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Oue Year |2.00
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Three Moufba .76

JULIAN KVICIi — — — — JMaaagar

Ham, Bacon, Lard Butter and 
I b*88s> Timothy Seed at the City 
Meat Market.

J. H. Oard was over from hia 
Rock creek ranch this week. He 
wax accompanied by his si»l«r-io- 
law. Mrs John Oard.

The high sch'iol students all euc 
cessfully passed the examinations 
with exceptional averages which 

I speaks well for the school.
The Times-Herald would re-[ Chas Newman, accompanied by 

spectfully call the attention of our his nieces, the Misses Mary ami 
city dads to the fact that the "cow” Ada Lucas, wax in the city Thurs- 
ordinance seems to be ignored, day, returning home yesterday,

A number of high school students 
and their chums picniced in the 
Gradon canyon last Sunday The 
party wan chaperoned by Mr and 
Mrs W Y King

Having sold the furniture busi
ness, C. A. Byrd will now turn his 
attention to painting and paper 
hanging and solicit» a share of 
your patronage He will also con
duct a cabinet and repair ehop.

LIQUOR LICENSE PETITION

We the underiigned legal voter® of 
I^tke Precinct, Harney County, State of 
Oregon, respectfully petition the Hon. 
County Court, of Harney county, state 
of Oregon to grant a licence to C. A 
Maine», to sell »piritoiis malt and 
vinous liquor® in less quantities than 
one gallon in Lake precinct, Baraev 
county, state of cregon for the period of

We have the Goods-—We make the Prices—We get the trade

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

II it is to be a dead letter and not
enforced people should be appris- dwelling, in centre of full block, all 
ed of it so they may govern them
selves according to conditions.!
When this ordinance went into 
effect many disposed of their cows 
as they did not feel able to keep 
one up, while others have obeyed 
the ordinance al considerable ex
tra expense. If a part ot the peo
ple are to be allowed the privilege 
of letting their stock run at large 
on the streets, others should be 
accorded the same privilege.

Again: People who are tak
ing an interest in beautifying their 
homes have been led to under
stand stock would not be allowed 
to run at large, and some have 
planted trees, shrubs and hedges' 
near the walks where they are 
within easy reach of the browsing 
equine when given her own sweet 
will.

Lord knows its hard enough | 
work to make an attractive home 
surrounded with trees and shrubs 
and to have it ruined by a mild 
ejed cow in one night would 
make most any Christian man go 
wrong. If people must build 
s'oikailes around their front yards 
for piotection, please let them 
know at .nice.

For sale—A modern five room

The migratory stock law enact
ed by the recent legislature is 

and its 
A

sheepmen of Lake 
Attor- 

report- 
“lt is my belief 

in

.soon to be put to a test 
« onstitutionality decided upon, 
prominent 
county will test the law.
ney General Crawford is 
erl to have said: 
that the law is unconstitutional 
this, that it provides for inequit
able anil not uniform assessment 
anil it is brought to a test the 
courts will declare it unconstitu
tional.” In Grant county we have 
a range piotection association, 
which is supported by nearly 
every resident in the iounty anil 
the slogan of the association
"Grant county grass for Grant 
county stock.” This is a pretty 
good migratory stock law itself 
and possibly the only kind that 
will stand tin* test of the colli lx. 
Blue Mt Kagle.

IS

enced. good out buildings. A snap 
if taken quick. See M L Lewis

Born—To Mr ami Mrs Wm Gray 
last Wednesday, a sou. Mother 
and child are doing well at the 
bom« of Mrs J W Sevedge in tbi. 
city. Congratulations, Bill.

Robt George “Foxy Grandpa” 
wax a passenger in on Thursday’s 
O B stage. He informs ns became 
over to rest and go fishing He is 
the guest of his daughter, Mrs 
Thornton Willimns

Mrs F M Jordan tendered Miss 
Ellen Gearv a farewell reception 
iast Wednesday afternoon All the 
members of the Presbyterian Lad
ies’ Aid Society were present 
freshments were served.

J W Buoy and James Lampshire 
left this morning for Eugene where 
the former goes to join his family. 
Jim will visit the fair at Portland 

I before he returns. They went on 
horse back over the mountains.

A K Richardson is now turning 
out lumber at his Harney saw mill, 
also shingles and is ready to fill 
your orders. Call him up on the 
private ’phone at the Welcome 
Pharmacy when in huste for any
thing in his line.

The entertainment given by the 
high school students at Locher’s 
hall Thursday night was largely 
attended by an appreciative au
dience Every number was worthy 
of special mention, but lack of space 
prevents. A nice sum was realized 
for library purposes

We stand behind every 
we make with an absolute 
tee, that if the, garments 
perfectly satisfactory we 
want you to tak« them.—M 
<tr Co. 
your measure.

Mrs Geo Clough accompanied 
her mother, Mrs 1» A Cnwllield, up 
from Narrows the first of the week, 
the latter taking her departure the 
following day for Bob« to spend 
xoiiH* time with her daughter, Mrs 
.1 E Roberts

Notice ia hereby given that the under
signed baa been appointed, by th»* Hon. 
H.C. Leven«, < ounty Judge for Harney 

i county, Oregon, an Executrix oí the Las! 
Will and Tebiatnent •>( Thornton Will
iams, Deceased, and all ¡»er8onH having 
claim»- against the Estate of Thornton 
Williams, Deceased, ar® hereby notified 
to present the Harne to th»* undersigned 
at her residence in Burnt», Oregon, duly 
verified aa bylaw required, within six 

i moutliH from this date.
Dated at Burns, Or»*gon, May 20, l'Mlo.

Lela William®,
Executrix of the Estate of Thornton 

Williams, Deceased.

Six months, as in duty we will e
pr«v.

Names Names
H T \V >tihv Hid ('omegys
Jack Lynch N 0 Lynch
Sack Sotorie« F \V Turner
D T Nut tie John Deaeaire
Mick Allen R J Haines
Ji in Ivy J H Bu< kmaster
Lewis Marshall Win Dann
C T Simmons August Gilbert
Wrn McKenzie Don Baker
Fay Comegy« E T Haley

Notice ia hereby given that on Wed
nesday the 14 of June, 1905, the under- 
signed will apply to the County Court of 
the State of Oregon tor Harney county 
for the license mentioned in the forego
ing petition.

C. A. Haines.

LIQUOR LICENSE PETITION.

Re

garment 
guarnii* 
are not 
do not 

Born
Schwartz it Btidelnian take

BARI I FÎT-llARk

The marriage of Prof J (’ Bartlett 
mid Mix- Maude < lmk wax solein 
ize<l al the parlors of the French 
hotel in this city lust Wednesday 
evening at S o’clock, Rev A It Mill- 
skor of the Baptist church olliciiit- 
ing. Th« contracting parties are 
mining the most popular young pen 
pie of this county whore they have 
resided since childhood Prof Bart
lett lias served one term ax school 
superintendent of this county and 
has been one of the faculty of the 
public school of this city the past 
yt ar and lias been re elected for the 
coming season The bride ia the 
daughter of Mrs II .1 Clark, post 
mistress al l»rewxey, and lias been 
one of the ¡x>pular teacher, of ibis 
county Mr and Mrs Bartlett took 
their departure this morning via 
Canyon City for Portland where 
they will visit the fair for a few 
weeks and expect to extend their 
trip to San Francisco and s|>«iid 
x >ine time at the coast summer is 
s >rtx. They will tie absent for 
a’siut t wo months

Thia popular couple will make 
tin r home in this city, where Mr 
Baril* It will erect a neat cottage 
They will l e valuable acquisitions 
to our society The TimexHerald 
j >111« a host of friends in wishing 
this happy couple a successful life

A new ad appears in this issue 
for the Oregon Forwarding Co , of 
Ontario This old time mid relia
ble firm needs no introduction to 
our readers I’ll« O F Co is the 
pioneer firm of Eastern Oregon mid 
lias been doing business with Har
ney county people for many years. 
Read the ml ami call on then» when 
in I»ntariu

\\ M Siewiirl has purchased the 
fine Clyde Stallion brought her« by 
I>r Wells, of Albany This is on« 
of the lineal animal« in Oregon and 
is first class in every respect second 
to none, lie will make the stand 
lor the season at the Stewart ranch 
on Unison creek Horsemen should 
take advantage of this Ur W ells 
asserts Ik* is the best throe-year-old 
in Oregon

ltH.41 «Ml PlltMlSU

New
Flore

gt X M is at the City 
Candies nuts, etc

I »rug ,

I W \'an«ler|KM»l is in lhe| 
physician

Mm
city under I be care of ■

Mr ami Mr» Clay Clamant will 
take their departure neit week fur 
Portland to yisit the exposition

NOTICE FOR PI BLICATION

I NII F D hl \TI - I. \ ND OF T 1< h,/ 
Burua, Oregon, Mav “, 190.» »

Notice in hereby given that the following 
named settler has fll«-d notice of hia intention 
to niak«- final proof in support of h a t laim hi 1 
liiX »aid proof will be made l,efor- th»- 1.» 
a#., i------- -
1*16, t_.______ ____________ ______
h No. J9U,. for the N'j N W . -h1 . NW 1 .7 N W . 
NE.'4, Hee 32, T.-2MS., K 85 E , W M

He namea the following wltiiewaeM to prove - -
hia continnoua reaidence ii|m>u mul cultivation i|.r«*o tll.»iitii- -«m 
o.* aaidiaml, viz Jamea Paul, of >mith. <»r. g.m *,a
Jamea F Mahon, Alfred .Short, Jamca Johnson, 
all of Mule < iregon

Wm Fa rkb, Register.

We the undersigned legal voter« ot 
Lake precinct Harney couuty, «täte of 

I Oregon, re«pe<-tfully petition the Hon. 
< ounty Court of Harney county state of 
Oregon to grant a license to Sidney 
f/otnegy® to -eli apiritous malt an<l

IlK-eoer, «t Hur».. iiiegoo. ou June l vino»- li niors in lx.a .m oniti«. I h.n 
Viz Alben * .»meld .,r Mule, ore... n. II v,,"’u I in 'iu.iiilllies I ha a

.. «--- --  l__. »>• « *...... ¡ - 11 • ■
I

I

"ne gallon in Lake precinct, Harney 
county, stat«* of Oregon, for the period of 

in duty bound we will

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

t .MTKl) STATU* I.ANIr <>FFI< H. .
Bums, Oregon, April 27, 1905.|

Notice itt hereby given that Madge Leonard, 
of BuriiN, Harue} County, Oregon, han filed 
notice of intention to make proof on herdeaert 
land claim No 336, for the N W* 4, n < T. 23 
M., R 23 E , W. M., before tin* kegiater an»i Re
ceiver at BuroM, Oregon, on Tiienday, tha 13th 
»lav of June, r*o >.

she Ditnit-a the following witii'-BHch to prove 
the complete irrigation and reclamation of 
»»aid land William« . Byrd. William o White. 
Harry G. Brisco, < harh it II. Leonard, all of 
Burna, Oregon.

W M Fa hue, Kegfitter.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

UNITED STATES LAND OFFHE,/
Hum«, Oregon, April 27. 1905. i

Notice la hereby given that ( harlen A King, 
of Burna, Harney County, Oregon, haa filed no 
tice of intention to make proof on hia desert 
land claim No. 339. for the HE1*, ► ••<•. II, I. _’•! H., 
R 33 E., w. M., before the Regin’er and Receiv 
er at Burna, Oregon on W<*dncaday, th»» lltli 
day of June, 1905.

He nautea tho following wltneMM k to prove 
the complete irrigation and reclamation of eh id 
land: Joseph I*. Rector and < hiirhg I Miller, 
ofJLawen, Oregon, Berry Weins and Dike Jmiih- 
■on, of Burna, <iregon.

Wm. Farrk, Reg inter.

TIMBER LAND NOTICE.

f. S. I.hikI Ofilcv, Burna, Oregon, May 17th, lW.
Notice Im hereby given that in compliance 

with th«* |»rovlaio!iR of the act <»f < oitgreiH of 
June 3, 1X7*3, «>ntitle<! "An net for the snlvof tini 
her Iüi>»1b tn the Htatca of ' nilforniH, Oregon, 
Nevada and Wtudiington Territory,' hh exten«l 
ed to all the Public lend Htatea l»y net of Augii t 
I >. I la \ 1 ..incgya, of Egli, •
Harney, Stute of Oregon, hai) thin duy filed in 
thia office her aworn atittemenl No, ¿«1, fur the 
iiurchaae of the WLj NW'4, of Section No 20, In 
rowsabip No K 8 .Bang® No Ml , W. and 
will offer proof to »h(»w tloit lhe Innd Nought In 
more valuable for itN timber or Ntoiie Ilian for 
agricultural purnoiiea, mul to eHtabllNh her 
claim lo Raid land in-fore the RegiMcr mid Ke 
culver of thia office m. Burna, Or« gon, on TueN- 
dny. the 25th «lay of July, l'JOb

She nmncN n.s wtlm-iacs lorn A Ih-n, of Bu rns 
Oregon, Anton Full and William \rnett of 
Egli, Oregon, Lari Elliott, ot Diamomi, Oregon

Anj -and »ill m-ritoiiN tit: 
above deaeri treu landa aro regt 
< laiitii in thiri office on or Left 
of July, l'MX»

WM.

laiiniiig tt'lver»»t-ly th«* 
» rt*<|HcNt»il to file Uieir 

Tore laid 'Jftth «lay

I-'arke Regialer

PETITION Eoli I IQI oli 1 11 I NSE

We, the undersigned 
I’netilo precinct, Hartley eOinity, state 
of Oregon, respectfully |>etition lhe llun 
County Court of llsrney county, state of 
Oregon, to grant a liceità« to .1. C. Beier 
man l * sell spirilo«, inali and vinous 
liquors in Ises quantities than one gallon 
In Pueblo precinct Harney county, etale 
of Oregon, for lhe freriixl of six months, 
as in duty Ixmiid we «ill ever prai

Names, 
J il Hollosay 
J l.utibinga 
J I. Ileiideraon 
John ¡W Geary 
Jacob Thomeon 
Fred Holloway 
C I! Mullinix 
A I leu io 
I. C Peterman

legal voter® oí

I’hey have secured latch- , 
and hold services each

The following subjects

Named
I'rank Adi inn
Ernest I Holloway
M .1 (>’('onnor
II Intermaiin
Jan t ’ook
John Travel*
Itoliert < lllhain
I• r®d Allrn 
Edw ’J ('allow 
Koliert I Man

Notice is hereby i 
day, th® .’»th day of June, 1905, the un
dersigned will apply to the < 'ounty Court 
of the alate of Oregon for Harney counts 
for the liuenae mentioned in the forego
ing pttilion.

ttiven that on Mon.

J. C PETE RM \X

Three members of tin* Salvation 
army corps of Weiser, Captain H«l- 
If-sth. King Mitchell mid M Adams, 
are nt present holding services in 
this city, 
er’s hall 
evening
will Ih* given attention tonight, Sun
day and Monday: Tonight, S 
oulock. “The Crucifixion.” Sunday 
10:30 a m. ‘’ The Resurrection3 
p tn, "The W idow’s Mite.“ S p in 
"As it were in the l»avs of Noah." 
Monday s p m, “What Young 
Married People Ought to Know

While on a fishing excursion 
with a partv of friends on Poison 
creek last Sunday, Hank Felton 
met with a painful accident He 
was shooting at a pheasant with a 
41 tolls pistol and had placed his 
left hand up to the weapon to -teady 
it when tiring 
tiers exploded 
the barrel, the 
log ths index
harxl l»r Gearv dressed the wound 
and is confident ths injured iiiem- 
Iwr can lie saved, thou**h al first 
inclined to amputate it. Ths 
cartridges u-»J in the gun were old 
which caused ths accident

this of th« chain 
aimulaMousljr with 
Hall badl, lan'srat- 

dng«*r of the left

I

Pt Ills» 1st Liquor I kts.t

To lit® Hon ('ounty Uuurt of llamev 
county
W®, th® utniviMgnvU l«*g®l vol®r»» «»f 

Wild llor®® product. Harn®« couBitv, 
Oregon, do b®roby petition your lloi r 
able Court to grant a licena® to Schub- 
®ner Bro® , to «**11 spiritnoti®, malt ami 
viuoua liqnor« al their plat«» of buMinv&o 
m Andrew®, Wild tl«»r-<* pr< in t, liar- 
n< \ iMiinty, Oregon, i< r a j * ri.wl of - x 
monthi«, aa in duty

Name®.
H ('«rival
1.® l‘®m*

Intiind we ever pray.
Nau»®* 

Al Slinger 
I* Andr.it’« 
J II Tolander 
W A lohnaVMi 

A <tonv
John >m>th 

i ha« I ®r«n 
Ed Carleaon 
J E t'arliam 
Sam Hall

c 
R
Cha« l'urnrr
JUste®
A W Morri® 

ttro A Smyth Jr 
l»r l> B t atr 
Naiu BiCk'.ay 
Ia U J I111g 
Krland Carla*»«» 
J*®» Han toiler

Nolic® 1« her®b\ 
lai. ti*® *lh dav < t 

derwignrJ will apph 
< i»url id the »tat.» of n ler Harn
county, k»r th® li«'®)*«® lurnt nt-d in t 
ioragiuny petition

given that >>n
June, I9ÜÓ. th> 

to the (\

Mon 
e un 
*UI>lt

haying tools

flcCormick
Mowers 

HcCormick
Hay Rakes 

Deering Mowers 
Thomas

Hay Rakes 
Dain Hay Bucks 

A full and complete line 

of the best 

made

Machine
Extras

Wire Cabie, 
Rope, Forks, 
Machine Oil
Car of Studebaker 

Wagons, Hacks and 
Buggies to arrive soonever ¡»ray.

Nani»»* Namen
Jack Saturiert (’ A Haines
1 > T Nutter A 0 Lynch
Mack All»*n It J llaices
J im I vy •I II Buckinaster
l.ewÍH Marshall Win Dunn
< ’ T SitnmocH August Gilbert
Fay ComegyH Don Baker
Wm McKenzie E T Haley
F W Turner H F W Suhv
.John Desgaire John Lvnch.

Notice ir hereby given that on Wed-
newlay, tl.c 14 .lay of June, 1905, the un-

I 'lersigned will apply U/the County Court 
'•f the state of Oregon for Harney county 
for ine !"> use mentioned in the forego- 
il g petition.

Sidney C'omegys.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

LNITED STATES I.A N I) OFFH E. ) 
Burna, Oregon, May 11, 1905. | j

Nutlic in hereby given tlmt the following 
nmned »«• ttlcr hair tiled notice of hit» intention 
t<> iiiHKe liriMl proof in support of hia claim,and 
thntHHid proof will he made before lhe Kegia 
ter mid Keceivi-r, «t Burim, Oregon, on July 11.
I *” viz Murt J. Dick« inion of l.mven, Oregon,
II I No. UM, for the NE'See. 15, T. 25 s. K 
32 , E. W . M

ih-nmneathe following wituettNea to prove 
hia continuous residence upon and cultivation 
of Rni»l 'mid. viz; Newt Hoover, John Oard, 
Archle SjbHon. Edward Jordan, all vf l.awen. 
Oregon

Wm. Fabric, Register.

I

Job printing—Ttie Times-Herald

GEER & CUMMINS, Burns, Ore
A DM INI STR AT< )R ’S N( >T KI i

Notice ¡h hereby given to all whom it 
may concern, that the undersigned has 
been on this 19thJ<lay of April, 1905, duly 
appointed by the County Court of Har
ney county, Oregon, the Administrator 
of the Estate of Ferdinand G. Blume, 
deceased, and has duly qualified. All 
persons having Haims against said es
tate or againet the late partnership of F. 
G. Blume A Son, will ¡»resent the fame, 
duly verified and with proper vouchers, 
to said Administrator at his residence in 
Harney county. Oregon, or at the office 
of Parrish A Re tn bold, at Burns, Oregon 
within six months from the «late of this 
notice.

Dated April 19th, 1905.
Pai i I . Bi t mi .

Administrator

New spring hats have been r - 
reived, also late samples for tailor 
made clothing—MrsC A Byrd

ANIMALS, GAME HEADS, ETC.
Me can teach yuu BY MAIL Complete coarse ia 15 lessons.

STANDARD METHODS, easily and quickly learned.
I>c»*<»ra!e your Imine, »»r den with fine specinieiiH. Save the splen- 
lid trophies you secure on your bunding trips If interested write 
for our pr»»*q»»*utuH aid other print®»] matter, mailed FREE 

SPECIAL OFFER.
Our BEST TAXIDERMIST, nr. Wallace, is now 

in Burns, Oregon, mounting the Harney county 

collection for the Portland Exposition. Call and 

see his wotk We teach THE SAME METHOD HE LSES in 

putting i p this fine collection. During the time 

that lie is in Burns, we will

Lunaburg & Dalton.
Dealers in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Burns, Oregon.

Complete Stock of Dry Goods 
Groceries and Supplies.

Send or bririi»- your orders for anything in our 
line—Spring and Summer Goods now in.

-* f NENDORSED STSCIENT!, rs ¿2 BETTER AND M. I. LEWISf ? CHEAPER THAN -v'-TV--
’ ANY

Will be glad tu furnishPRACTICALLY STONEInfleslruciiU
Over 500 
Beautiful 
Designs.K

S' 
s'* 
S'*
8
Ö 
nN
« 
\S

MONUMENTAL bronze company, 
JUiiADUEFUUT, CONN.

» .

PARTICULARS
Send for 

Price List 4» 
Circulars.

and PRICES
Tu aoyuoe desiring

INFORMATION
See his Handsome

DESIGNS.

I HE OVERLAND HOTEL

pl.'f
■ 4

Stnd for catalog today, and ask us to explain our 

offer to readers of The Times-Herald

The Northwestern School of Taxidermv

BATES: Meals 25 cents; Booms 5fl cent«. 

Single Beds 25 cents.

: ON OLK CHIUSI’

::
SS

11

i
Í

Saite 151 Conaerdal Natiwal Baek. Omaha. Neb.

Be sure tn us® 150 in address as it is our key )

’>

FRANK a. COLE, Propt.
First Class, Well 
Appointed House 

Centrally located, Well furnished tables, 
comfortable rooms.

4

StoD st ths Overland 
Burns, Oregon.

BURNS LIVERY AND FEED STABLE
LEWIS A GARRETT, Propls

Special attention given 
to transcient custom and 
freitht teams.

Horses kept by the day
U’eek or month.
ntSTfCLASS U> Eli TLRMHTS.

Hay and train ahcay 
on hand.

Your patronage •elicited 

South Main St . Burn*. Oregon

; bp.cial Atteation (liven 
to Conducting Funerals 
M* AND AURATE BAY SCALES 

I* CONNKTMN «in HW.

i 

a ♦ 
t

I he Largest and Most Complete Stock
Ot drugs, medicines, druggists sundries, 
peilûmes, stationery, books, school sup
plies, etc., ever brought to Burns. The 

nest wines and liquors for medicinal 
purposes always on ha d.

Agents for Any Periodical Published. 
UH B DOC JOB S PRLSCBIPTION CIVEN SPECIAL ATTENTION. 

THF CITY DRUG STORE.
H. M. HORTON. Propt.

O’Lt MO 4 HlRBISOV
BURW* osecon mjVLMisoR B

- ...

inland Hoir (utbny<


